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WEOLD RELIABLE

Absolutely
iS NO SUBSTITUTE

From Wednesday' Dally.

A man,
1 A girl,

A boat,
A equal!

No man,
' No girl;
No 'boat,

.. , . ,T. Thafaall.
'., j ' - .

R, E. Bhiuo was teen on our streets

yesterday
: V :

Wo, Bramer of Allegany was In town

Tuesday trading.

Henry Laird of the Loon Lake count- -

ry was in town Monday.

Morten Towerj government engineer,

wae in town on business yesterday,

Gib Harris is reported on tbo eick

Liel at bis home in Sumner.

.Miaa Fannie Smilb oi Allegany is

visiting North Bend friend this week,

Fhiipot & Johnson bare nearly com

pleted their paint shop on Front street.

Dr. Straw writes a friend that be will

return on thoA Jliance, which ia billed

to fail on Feb. C.

Gereral oi the railroad surveyors of

the Drain road have been looking for

homes in which to live, in MarBbfield.

, The revival at tbo Methodist Episcopal

church continues with increased in-

terest. Subject tonight "Sympathy."

Win, Haskell ia now located in the
Manden building with his harness shop

a much better location than the old one,

What Aro Thoy?
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets. Atiow remedy for stomach
troubles, billlouEneee, and constipation,
and a good one. Price 26 cents. For sale
by J no. FrdUBS,

The 8umner brought up a scow load

o! ehiugles from the North Bend mill

yesterday forlroprovements up Catch-sloug- h,

,

i The surveyors on the Railroad survey

irom Drain to Marshfleld moved camp

Monday from Tenmile to the McFarlln

place.

A. R. TenbroCk; Alex Hall and

Grandpa Tonbrook left for Coos river

yesterday to get out rock for cemotary

rk,

, Business seemed to be rushing yes-

terday, with the gasoline launches, all

being well loaded with freight and pas- -

BenRers. ,
m

i"'" ' , py

Geo, Rhodes camo in from Tenmile

yestorday enffcrlnt? from ary abscess on

his eyo, and placed hlmeelfin charge oi

Dr. Ilorefall. '
I 'jM

' A rait of logs lying outside pl tne

fcortb Beud boo'in went adrift- - "Monday

ir.'irr1
LA- '

' A' ilrlol search hat been made for the
body of Leanord Goutd for the past
sovorsi days, it now having been IS

days since tho drowntn.g

II jou don't eeo what you want, ask
for it, we will try and accomodate you,

if you will send In your nowa item or

poisonnl. Our phono number is 451.

Tho Lmlloa' Art Olub hold tholr last
meeting at the homo of Mrs, FlocRcr,
an-- tho next mooting will bo with
Mrs. Preutis on the Marehflld Heights.

Guy Latliu, of lllg Creek, was iu
town yesterday on business. Mr. Lattin
is carrying his right arm ia n sling aa
a result of piercing his baud with a
thorn. Blood poirenlng la feared.

Copt. Harris has raised tho Crawford
building recently purchased by him in

Sumnor, and will build an addition,
furnishing accomodations for the travel-

ing public.

The pillars 'for the .Masonic Temple
have arrived, coming on the Aberdeen
and will bo placed in poeiilon. They
aro cast in two sections and will make
tho building perfectly safe.

Lost Two Fingers

fctella Haglund, aged two and one half
years, lost parts of two Angers yester-

day. She and her brother Harold, aged

six wero playing at tho home of their
rarest, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haglund,
and tho boy bad a good sharp heavy
axe. Just as ho brought it down on a

a board tho little girl put her hand

in'tho way, with above rosult. Dr. ac

was called and attended to her
Injuries.

Rogue River Bar Shoal

(Curry Co. Recorder)

Tbo tug, Katio Cook, sounded the bar
and channel Monday afternoon. Capt.

Congbell found only nine feet of water

ami therafcra the bar Is rather shallow

to permit of towing the Del Norte out.

However, Thursday morning, due to a

high tido and a smooth bar the boats

made it in perfect safety, The cause of

tbid sha'Iow condition of tho bar ia I

river This
this wintor.

llilsboro CondensorA

0. T. Rodgcrs. tho manufacturer of

evaporated cream machinery, is hero lo

install the big plant for tbo Oregon Con-

densed Milk Company and work has

already commenced in getting the huge

pans in position, This plant will bo the

finest tqulpptd and largest, not alono

west of the Mississippi, of ail tho
Uuitcd States, with but one or two

exceptions, Taken all in all, and con-

sidering its location, within twenty

miles of an Oriental Bhipping depot,

n hero steamers can be laden, it enjoys

the best situation of them all. Mr.
Rogers Etatea that the condenser can

turn out more, under pressure, than the

contracts epecicfiations calls for.

It is really worth one'a while to visit

tbo coudenser and witness just how tho

finished product ia turned out. Argus,

DAVID VAN HOUTEN

ACQUITED BY JURY

Tho jury in the murder caso of David

G, Van Houten, at Portland, brought in

avordict of "not guilty," Saturday

evening, after deliberating on the case

four hours and twenty three iniuntes

On the first ballbtt of tho jury

were for conviction of manslaughter and

seven wero Tor acquittal, but on tho

tenth all joined for arqulttal,
Tho point wlch had tho 'strongest

influence for acquittal wbb tho alleged

ruination of Van Houten'a homo by

Albert Young, his victim.

CHAMBERLAINS STOMACH

And Liver Tablets. Unequalled for
Conetipation

Mr. A, R. Kane, u prominent druggist
of Uaxtor Sprine,Kans-- B saye: "Oham
Derlain'8 Stomaah and Liver Tablets,'
aro in my judgement, the rooBt Buper-i- oj

ureparat on of anytHing'ln use today
for constipation. They are ffuro in ac-

tion and with no tendency to nausea. o or
grip, For sale Jno, Pxeuss,

MORE ARRESTS MADE

IN LAND FRAUD CASES

Pendleton Man ChargedWith Perjury

and Defrauding the

Government

At tho instance of United States Din.

trict Attorney Hall, eluveu men have
becu ar,otedat Pendlotou ou tho chargo
of perjury aud conspiracy to dufraud tho
Government out of lauds. Theso prose
cution's nriso out of tho Asa Thompson
case, recently tried In Portland, and tho
parties arrested Include Charles Cun

ningham, sheep kingot Umatilla coun-

ty, and prosecuting witnosa against
Thompson; County Judgo G. A. Hart- -

man, who affixed eoal to tho oaths
for final proofs; Joe II. Parke, notary
public who filled out papers; Asa Kny

burn, Dallas! O'Hara, Gien H. Sailing.
snouey Jones, aiarK e. uacKiuioru,
Kate James, John Doe, aud Richard
Roe, all charged with making faUo

affidavits in final proofs for homestead
entries before Judgo Hartman and Leo

Morehouse, Clerk for the Supremo

Court of the United States.
Tho men were all arrested, Cunning-Lar- a,

Hartman and .Parkca wore re-

leased nnder $2000 bonds, whlln tho
others wero let off with 1,500, which
was furnished.

Thn information was Gled Special

Land Inspector A. R. Green. County
Judge Hartman. a prominent Democrat,
known throughout tbo state, is charged
with taking and certifying to testimony
which ho knew at the timo to be false.
Joe Parkes is charged with making out
tbo papers when ho know the subject-matt- er

was unknown to tho preon eup

noted to be chins; it. Cbnrles Conn'ne
ham is charged with inducing the otbars
to enter upon uomeateaua nnu gain tltlo
to them for the sole purposo of trans
(erring tbo tltlo in the land to him.

Whon You Have a Cold
The first action when you have a cold

should be to rolievo the lungs. Thl-- i it
best accomplished by tho free use of
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy. Tho
remedy liquefies the touuh mucus and
causes its expulsion from the air cells of
the lung), produces a fret cxpectorst--

will cure a severe cold in Umo
than any other treatment and it leaves
the astem In a natural and healthlv
condition. It counteracts any tendenoy
toward pneumonia. For Sale by Jno.
Preuss.

A Hard Epigram on Women

Oh, tho gladness of tholr gladness when
they're glad,

And tho sadness of their sadness when
they're sad;

But tho giaduoss of their gladness anil
the sadness of their sadness

Are as nothing to their badness when
they're bad, -- Notes and Queries.

J. E. Mauaey is now driving the
Laundry wagon.

The Cooper surveying party moved,

their camp to Centerville jestoday.

The Schooner Jennie Wand arrived
yesterday and docked at tho railroad
wharf.

Mr. Ilines, of Forest Grove, is look-

ing over this section and is well pleased
with tho outlook, ' ,

Artiiur Deramorest tho engineer at
Cedar Point ie in tortn for a fuw daye
beiug laid up with a severe coid. '

Tho Aberdeen ia due from Kurcka
Friday'lo sail for Portland Saturday,
The Alliance ia duo next Wednesday
from tho "south.

II. II. Eaton who recently returned
from Eureka ia representing tho Dia-

mond Fruit Co., general shipping uud
coaimkeion merchants, of Eureka.

Jake Evanejof Big Greek, ono of tho

oJd.timeta who has not grown my 4older
in a quarter of a century, was in town
yesterday.

,..., ion and openfl the Attage of Hogue procure soon follows. remedy
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The Mai, wishes to express It's appro
elation of the fact that press dUpatchen
havobeon coming in catly lately, for

which thanks are duo to "F, 0." at
Mil," "K. U. at "Rg" and tho Opr at

"S'n."

I, S, Kaufman & Co, real citato brok-

ers, have established an agency in North
Bond. R. Jay Montgomery, formerly
with P.P. Noi ton will look after tho
intercataof the firm In tho rapidly grow

ingtowu,

W, J. Ilutlor has received n full lino
of samples of glovoa from tho F, G, Can-kil- n

Co. of Sau PruucUeo for which
hbuso Mr, Ilutlor ia resident agent for
Cood and Curry county. The liiiu cou-ait- ta

of gloves aud mittens of nil kinds.

A New Enterprise

Eugjuo Kcan ha) rented tho old stand
formerly occupied by Wm. Haakel and
will in tbo near futuro opona leather
store, where tho Cooa county trade can
ho aupplied. He will continue tho re-

pair business at tho old stand.

Travel by Sea

Arrival by tho Areata Fob. 3: J A

Yoakam and wtie, Mrs 11 J Kdwarda

and three childran, Mrs A Robertson,
Mrs Ellen Peterson, Mosiors N Jon son,

J N bwansou, fl Clausen, F Holm, 0
Miuuor, J McFarlaud, S Andrews, II

Wicker, J Allen, Jno Robortson, Win
Stevens, Alfred'Johuson. 7 atecrago.

Tlic M. E- - Revival

The revival at tbo Methodist Episco-

pal church is attracting good crowds,
Subject tonight, "Why Contlnuo in

Bin."
Services tomorrow night, no services

Saturday evening. Sunday will bo a
great day.

Meeting Place for Clerk's Union

Retail Clerk's International Protective
Association will hereafter hold their
meetings in Eagle's Hall.

Tho new association is progretslpg
niiely in Marshfleld and some mombera
are being addod at cadi meering. The
merchants aro beginning to see that tho
clerk's movoment Is beneficial to their
best busineu Interests.

Band Reorganization

Arrangements are being perfected for

a substantial band for Marshfleld. Some

of the boys havo ordored new instru-

ments and moro will bo ordered in tbo

near fntnre, and at an early date tho

band will be reorganized and our town

will again enjoy hearing our ow n band.

Such an organization will be an honor

to Marshfleld, aa we all know that iu

out midst we havo tho material for an A

1 band,
This new move should bo ohcourged

In a substantial way by our citizens.
. (

Permanent Improvements Count

A lady from the Coquillo who recent-

ly visited Marshfleld and who. bfad not

been here for n long time, was heard to

remark "the town had, certainly improv

ed wonderfully. Everything is assuming

an air of permanency and stability and

thoro is no danger of the town going to

decay so long aa such permanont street
improvements go on aa there has

elnce I waa hero iaet. It used to bo

mod holes now it is different."

porfoct Confidence
Whoro thoro used to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in ,tho household
when a child showed symptoms of
olproup, thero ia now perfeot oonfi
donee. This la owing' to tho uniform
euccesa of Ohamborlalne Cough remedy
in the treatraont of that disease Mrs.
M.J. Pasford, of Poolesville Md In
speaking of her experlpnco n the use of
that' remedy saye: "I havo a world of
confidence in Chamberlain's Cougb
remedy for I havo uned It "with perfect
success. My child tirlund ia subject ot
eevero attacks of croup and it always
givea him prompt relief," For salo by
Jno. ProuHB,

Completed at Last

During tliOtjdayt yesterday, a ,grcl
commotion was heard in Magnes cs

Matson'o store, Investsgatlon by a

Mail reporter brought out tho fact that
It was an occasion of tteaeral rejoicing
and thanksgiving, aa tho last atroko-lia-

boon mailo to the now front over which
that store hns boon in confusion to a

considerable extent. Joo Ilnohou lias
just Uulshod tho 'painting. It will bo

trimmed In n tOw days tilth now linos of

goods of which tills popular ntoru lifts

an abundance aa well as tho ability to
maku them show to the bod advantage.

Desirable Settlers

C. Swqmon and party from Minnc
sola left for IouSi aVq yestorday, Tho
party consists ,of f who will locato

somuwhero in Coos county, Tlioio
same people aro n fbrorunnor of a Ir.re
number of tholr countrymen whloli hnn

made Minnosota so famoua na an agil-cultur- al

stoto and built it from a part
of tho Great American Desert to ono of

tho foromott agricultural status In tho
union.

Kucourago thorn for a starlor and you

will cost rour bread on waters that will

return it in a short time. This class of

sturdy settlors aro good farmora for

any community to build from. Thoy

are known as a rsco of people of honest
tollers, not scheomets, but work out
tholr own salvation.

From Frlday'a DaU.
'

THE KNOCKER'S WAIL

I wish t know tome hole In tho
ground

That man novor saw and beaat iftvsr
found,

Where no living creature e'er breathed

tho air;
I would rest my old bones just 20 years

thero.
And whon I awoko from that dream of

the tout,
I would not go awbV without taking

tho holo.

Tom Howard will loavo for Ban Fran- -
ciecoon tbo Aicala,

O. T. Coleman Went to North fiend

yesterday on business.

Miss Greco Gould of Allegany, is vliit
ing her sister at Coaledo.

Mr. Macleay, brother to Mrs. 0. A.

Gould, came to Marshfleld from Alio

gauy Thursday.

C, Biylots, who has been a roaiJeut
of Marabflold (or soveral years, will

leave for Fan Francisco.

Otto Schettor has on exhibition in his

ofllco "a specimen of the sugar cane

crovin in Honolulu.

Whon the Coast Mail hoists thn pen

nant, "Official County Paper," it will

bo as a badge of honor not of dishonor,

' Mr. and Mrs, Logsn camebiror from

IJandon to visit their daughter, who has

been teaching at North Zend, b'ut Is

now at Allegany,

Tho AN W club met at the homo of

Sirs. Edman Thursday afternoon. Tho

next meet will be with Miso Susio Ktok

worth in couth Marshfleld,

7he body of Misa l'otorson, who re-oe- ntly

died in AriaonR, was brought up

on tho Areata, and was taken yesterday

to hor lato home at Arago, for burial,

NorlsJohsenreturnodon tho Areata

from Ban Francisco, whoro' he laid In

newBtockof tailoring goods of the

quality which pleases his firstclaia

tr7de,
:

;
, JLijLJ.

Gardner L, Wlrtb brought in a fine

lot of fresh cabbage yeitorday. Bnch

workiacommendablofor atly' man on

Cooa liar, and tho formor who thua

keeps dollara from finding their way to

California ia simply doing tho duty ho

hia home. 'k5 "nwfl to - -

r;iiA'Jfe- - T"- -i K

Tho Telephone Oo througlj Manager

L, B, Robertson, has decided to plac0j

Auers
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,1'
asthma, ycnk throats, vcnk
lungs, consumption, take
Aycr's Olicrry Pectoral,

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of it In
tho house. Wo havo boon
saying this for 00 years, find
so have tho doctors,

M! h me.l Aror't Gh-t- ir rwtnrol In mr
Urullr for ji. It It 'liom ininlieliia
In id vturlJ. I know, (or all llirwil auJ lung
lioylM.

MM. J, K. KoromOW. Wttlllnm. !n.
tv., We., 1. j.o Aran ca,
All IHUUItlll., Uiwrll, Mm.for
TheLtmjgs

Dolly notion of the bowels la nncoa-ar- y.

Aid nature with Ayor's Plllt.

a Irlcplione in tho fireman's hall, With

out charge, !u recognition of tho goo.l

work of tho department Iu tho rccoilt
tiro in tho Dock wheru the central
office Is located.

Mr, and Mrs. David lloborti and Mr,
and Mrs. John Morgan, of Kmplro wont
to Arago anJ hack yestorday to attend
the funeral ot Mlsa l'otorson, whoso

death occurcd recently In Arlsjna, and
whoso remains wore brought upon the
Atcata for interment at her lato home,

Manager Kobertion, of thn P ST A T

Co. Is installing tho latest Improve!
telephones on tho Marshfleldtosohtirg
lino, which will greatly improvo the
service. The Marshfleld Gold lleach'

lino will also ho riiippcd with the sarhi)

kind of phones, which have been receiv-

ed for that purpoto.

. Floyd Wyatt, until recently employed
as printer on tho North Hcnd CltUorl,
hasaovored his connection with that
publication, and lias formed a partner-
ship with V., It, I'eorson in the real
citato buiiutas In ot.r sister city, Dotli

llieie young men aro huatloia and tho
Mail wishes tliuin success.

Homer Davonport tho famous car
toonlst ia iu Oregon and will deliver
lecture!) in tho Willametto valloy towns,

M E Church Notice

Hnhjaot of sormon at tho Methodist
Episcopal church tonight "What must
I do to bo EavoJ," Tho revival may
ccutiniio during next weok. It will bo

decided noxtHunday, Chlldidn wlil lie

baptised Huudny at It a in.

Maybe a Pulp Mill for Baiidon

A gontloman named Russell la In
IJandon negotiating for a situ and slslng
up tho propoaitlon of putting up a paper
pulp mill. It is to bo hoped that such a
plant may bo put in operation Jn Coos'

county and Dam'on la just n (rood as
any other place for UjIh busiaosa.

A Pat One

Noble Bros, killed a holfor this week
which waa the fattest beef brought to
MarsbUold in many n yoar. Tho bcof
camo from Capt. Harris, Tlo kidnoj
fat frqm onu, kidnoy wolghed oyor 2R

lbs, Tlilo Is excollPiit for purely grate
fed boof, i

BORN

FAHY-- At North Dond, Or. Fob. 1,

1004, to tbo wife of E, W. Fahy n eon'.

- x
ABIBTEIN-Wednefl'- doy Feb. a, io Aire

Itndolph Airistoin n'eou.,
. ' ',1 i

j
MATSON-- In Marahfiold Oro, Fob. 37"

1001,'to tho wifo of A. 'A, Mnleon n

eon, '

)
, ., wy ,

TL
a.

DEFItEEfil3A'tSunnor, Or., 'Fob,' i
1001, Mark DoFreeuo, ngad 7 i yeao


